New Screens will be available in Cerner week of Nov. 28th

1. Nursing Spiritual Assessment on Admission History Form.

Spiritual Assessment items include:

- No needs identified
- Patient received a difficult diagnosis/ a change in condition
- Exhibiting difficulty in coping with their treatment
- Request received for a listening presence from patient/family
- Patient is actively dying
- Patient/family requesting sacramental/religious needs be met
- Requesting or would benefit from a bereavement counselor
- Requesting to speak with an in-house Chaplain
2. Nursing Spiritual Assessment in IVIEW

The same Nursing Spiritual Assessment items will be listed on the Adult Assessment in IView. **RN must complete Nursing Psychosocial Assessment in IView each shift.** At VBMC, any identified need checked off, will trigger a consult to Pastoral Care Department.